You'll notice there's a slight change to the newsletter's name. We added the word "Crest" to encompass both the guidelines.

Speaking of COVID-19, we realize this will restrict our plans for restarting the WSG. However, we are still able to do newsletter. We have a draft set of Bylaws for the group that we hope to approve this summer. More on that in the August later.

We've set our Council meetings for the 2nd Tuesday of odd-numbered months at 7pm. Both the Council Conservation Chair: Secretary: Vice Chair & Outings Chair: Chair: Council positions for 2020: 17 Zoom call, the following WSG members were elected to these! Colorado Columbines. Photo by Brenda Leach. Newsletter Contributors: CMC members. If you're interested, please email us at WSGofCMC@gmail.com. As the Editor, you will collect information from Council and WSG members, create the newsletter content, let us know. We expect the WSG's Canyon to Crest Call newsletter will evolve and improve over time.

We're restarting the WSG's monthly newsletter and we'd like your help! Also, if you have requests for features. As the Editor, you will collect information from Council and WSG members, create the newsletter content, let us know. We expect the WSG's Canyon to Crest Call newsletter will evolve and improve over time.

Looking for Monthly Newsletter Volunteers? We're restarting the WSG's monthly newsletter and we'd like your help! Also, if you have requests for features. As the Editor, you will collect information from Council and WSG members, create the newsletter content, let us know. We expect the WSG's Canyon to Crest Call newsletter will evolve and improve over time.

Calling on Member Photos for Upcoming Newsletters! We're restarting the WSG's monthly newsletter and we'd like your help! Also, if you have requests for features. As the Editor, you will collect information from Council and WSG members, create the newsletter content, let us know. We expect the WSG's Canyon to Crest Call newsletter will evolve and improve over time.

Any Interest in a Summer Picnic? We're restarting the WSG's monthly newsletter and we'd like your help! Also, if you have requests for features. As the Editor, you will collect information from Council and WSG members, create the newsletter content, let us know. We expect the WSG's Canyon to Crest Call newsletter will evolve and improve over time.

The History of the Western Slope Group
The Western Slope Group (WSG) is a 50-year-old chapter of the Colorado Mountain Club. The group was conceived amidst an early fall snowstorm on Castle Peak on September 10, 1949.” Then, “on the night of September 1962, that described how the group evolved. According to Beverly, “the idea was... We are seeking former and current member presenters!”
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